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 The use of living systems and organisms to develop or make 
useful products, or 
 Any technological application that uses biological systems or 

living organisms to make or modify products or processes for 
specific use

 Everyone in this room is benefiting from bioscience
 You are wearing it, eating it and it is changing your life daily

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Improved health care through the development of NHP and drugs - even insulin produced through bacteriaBioscience has presented us with new knowledge, products and methods such as:New vaccines to prevent disease;Genetically modified plants with resistance to pests;Repair of damaged organs and tissues and improved detection of diseases;Treatments for human infertility;Bacteria capable of cleaning up oil spills; andEnvironmentally friendly biofuels.Innovation in the biosciences addresses global challenges in health care, agriculture and the environment.



Who is BioNB?

 New Brunswick’s bioscience agency – established 20 
years
 We promote a supportive business environment 
 We foster economic development through 

commercialization opportunities in bioscience
 We work with start-ups, SMEs, growth stage 

companies and researchers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are a non profit We are not governmentWe were created with an endowmentWe receive project funding though various government agenciesWe do not charge for our services



What do we do?
Expert 

connectors Coaching and 
business 
services

Know-it-alls 

• Science 
translators

• Sector 
experts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our team has backgrounds in genomics, food science, ag biotech, business, marketing, ITWe have provided hundreds of hours of coaching to 80 companiesWe provide business plan support, marketing supportWe participate in missions, we connect our companies to international partners, we learn from our counterparts in Europe, US and Canada to learn how best to support the economy at home



How does this 
support the (bio) 
economy?

Growing 
businesses and 

creating jobs
Turning 

technologies 
into businesses

Enabling export 
activities for 

existing 
businesses 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Extensive R&DTrials (field or clinic)Regulatory approvalFundraisingThe Valley of Death between a working prototype and commercial sales



Realities of the 
bioeconomy

 Extensive R&D
 Trials (field or clinic), Regulatory, Fundraising (repeat)
 The Valley of Death between a working prototype and 

commercial sales is still the issue
 Innovations can take 10 years or more to move from the lab to 

the marketplace but this is $$ into the economy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It starts with scientists in universities and research institutionsValue lies in their IPMoney to support proof of concept activities comes from a variety of private and government sourcesStartup needs business support to navigate the commercialization path. This is where BioNB fits in



The impact of the 
bioeconomy

High wages, high growth
• Bioscience wages are 80% higher than rest of private sector 

(US)
• Economic growth at 17% since 2007, twice the national private 

sector average (US)

Massive markets
Market Size (production)
Oil & gas $4 trillion
Food $1-$4 trillion
Pharmaceutical $1 trillion
Software $400 billion



Why should the 
Chamber care?

 We work with other members of the ecosystem including:
 provincial and federal governments and funders
 6 academic institutions
 14 research institutions
 existing provincial and regional support organizations

 We participate on boards and contribute to economic development 
discussions at municipal, provincial, federal & international levels
 We help highlight and advance innovation in the bio community
 We advocate for companies and act as experts to help validate 

technologies

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We sit on boards of directors and contribute to economic development discussions at the fed, prov and municipal levelAdvocating for the companies’ experience/ government relationsCollaborate with other support organizations – cohosting events, coordinating communications, selling our assets.



How can we help 
Chamber members?

How we can help you:
Understand a client or partner’s technology

Discover value in your waste or by-products

Get help with an idea or technology

Give us a call to ask about a business, 
technology, or product you are unfamiliar with

Your “waste” could be very valuable. Ask us if 
you can sell or transform your by-products

Flesh out your idea, find funding, market intel 
support, marketing and branding support, and 
make connections



Cool facts about 
our sector



FACT:

# of Bioscience 
companies in NB is 
on the rise

Using IMTA for more
environmentally friendly 

aquaculture

Synthesizing shrew 
venom to treat cancer

Transforming marine 
waste into NHPs

Spinning off diagnostics 
and therapeutics 

Creating energy from farm waste

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The number of core and non core companies has quadrupled in the last decade�



FACT:

Companies are 
located near 
natural resources 
and institutions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here are a few examples of where bio companies are located



FACT :

We have bio 
companies in 
Fredericton

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are world class companies in Fredericton with innovations that have huge potential.Sophisticated ingredients for with special applications in medicine (wound care, bone substitutes). Some of these ingredients are worth more than their weight in gold. For example, Mycodev’s product is worth 3 times that of gold on a per gram basis and they can make it from fermenting mushrooms.Pesticides based on biology that have no hazardous chemicalsNew tests for water quality that are faster, simpler and more reliable than anything on the market



FACT: 

Over 100 NB 
companies 
powered by 
bioscience

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are our Non-core companies that have some part of their business as bio (refining, pharma, fermentation, ag, life sciences)



FACT: 

Many service and 
consulting 
companies in the 
bio sector

Retreever Consulting

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are surrounded by a group of consultants who can be leveraged to support bio ventures.



FACT:

14 research 
institutions 

6 academic 
institutions

Dalhousie Medicine New Brunswick (DMNB)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are world class institutions that are partnering around the world and here at home.We work to attract outside firms to partner with our researchers and institutionsWe have world class research capacity on the ground



FACT: 

$34.8 in 
Investments since 
2012

$27.8M Innovation

$7M NB Research 
Chairs



Fun FACT:

Average starting 
salary is 1.5 x 
higher than ICT 
(source BioTalent Canada)

Full time employment at 
core bio companies 
climbing 15% per year

Over 50% of region’s 
biotech companies are 
R&D

Average of 5 job openings 
in bioscience per month 
(many in Fredericton)

Startups increasing 10% 
per year since 2008

80% of bioscience 
companies have fewer 
than 50 employees

Highest grossing bio 
companies are ag biotech 
and bio energy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have the graduates to fill these positions



Fun FACT:

Life Science 
venture returns 
outperform IT and 
software 
15% vs 4%
(source lifescvc 2011)

 One of the best startup ecosystems in the country is right 
here
 Expertise in traditional sectors, chemistry, chemical 

engineering, brewing, etc.
 Sale of 3 Atlantic bio companies net $1B

BioVectra, 
$100 M

Ocean 
Nutrition, 
$540 M

Ascenta, 
$360 M

Returns on Investment 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Startup ecosystem is very coordinated, encompassing UNB, accelerator programs and more.



Fun FACT:

Our ASSETS are 
what set us apart

Agriculture, forest, 
marine, aquaculture 
and fisheries

Photo credit: EhtoZed Photography



Agriculture FACT:

380,000 ha in 
agriculture land in 
NB

Currently farming 5% of 
our Agriculture land base

60% of Agriculture land 
has potential for 
agriculture production

Lowest Cost of Entry into 
Agri-Business in Canada

$5K acre in NB

$18-34K acre in 
Ontario

$45K acre in EU

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fact: NB farmland costs ¼ of farmland in Ontario and 1/10th of farmland in EUThis coupled with over 100 yrs of Research and development in agriculture makes NB an attractive place to set up a an agri innovative business



Fisheries FACT:

NB has 112 fish 
processing plants

112 processing 
plants – over $1 
billion per year

Producers export to 
over 15 countries

Lobster & crab 
accounts for 80% of 
value

Most diversified 
fisheries in the country

Export value of $852.8 
million – 80% of which 
goes to the U.S.

What does this mean in terms of Bio?
 Waste to value
 Innovation in our traditional sectors
 Fertile ground for research and development



Aquaculture FACT:

NB has over 90 
salmon production 
sites 

The value of fin and shellfish aquaculture 
production in 2013

The value of salmon production in 2013 

$123 million

$117 million

Significant R&D is creating high-growth 
opportunities like vaccines, nutraceuticals, 
sustainable aquaculture tech, & more



Forest FACT:

NB has 7.3M ha
or 18 million acres 
total landmass

Productive Forest Land, 85%

Non-Productive Forest 
Land, 15%

Our Forest Land Mass

Crown, 50%

Forest 
Companies, 20%

Private Owners, 30%

Opportunity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
85% of it is productive forest land – able to produce commercial forest products – 62,100km^250% is owned by the province20% owned by forest companies30% is privately held by 42,000 individual owners3rd largest producer in the world of maple products



What does this all 
mean?

Land of opportunity

Source IEA Bioenergy Task 42 http://www.iea-bioenergy.task42-biorefineries.com/en/ieabiorefinery/Factsheets.htm

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Scary slide - 

http://www.iea-bioenergy.task42-biorefineries.com/en/ieabiorefinery/Factsheets.htm


Unlocking the 
value from our 
natural resources

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The opportunity in the bioscience sector is only limited by our imaginations and need for improving our lives and our environment.Let’s aim to develop high value products from our natural resources using the R&D assets and expertise we have on the ground.



We have all the 
pieces of the puzzle

Natural 
Resources

100 yrs
Innovation

R&D 
Capacity

HQP 
Workforce

Entrepreneurs Supportive
Ecosystem

Business
Expertise

Sector 
Expertise

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have all the pieces of the puzzle: natural resources, 100 yrs of innovation in traditional sectors, significant R&D capacity on the ground, highly qualified workforce with new graduates coming out of our institutions every year, a supporting ecosystem of players willing to work together for the greater good.



Upcoming Event

Creating Strategic 
Business 
Partnerships

 To Register: http://goo.gl/XiARAZ
 Promo Code: BioNB
 Visit www.bionb.org

http://goo.gl/XiARAZ
http://www.bionb.org/


Engage with BioNB

Opportunities Abound
 If you see an opportunity to work in this sector we 

would like to get to know you
Visit www.bionb.org for news, opportunities, events 

and more

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If you’re working in this sector or you see an opportunity to innovate your core business – please email us or set up a meetingWe’d like to learn more and work to connect you with the resources you need to grow.Use our website, social media, newsletter as resourcesWe love to share good news stories about New Brunswick and play on an international stage

http://www.bionb.org/
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